At its meeting the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed:**

- Ordinance {O-08-23} appropriating funds in the amount of $690,977 for Tyler Street Improvements (Eve Lane to Centennial West Subdivision). **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-24} appropriating funds in the amount of $174,242 for the entry to Guy Murphy Industrial Park, which will later be reimbursed by the Arkansas Department of Economic Development. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-25} appropriating funds in the amount of $9,100 for the Parks & Recreation Dept. for reimbursement from the 2008 Sweetheart Shootout Soccer Tournament and to purchase (3) compartment sinks for the First State Soccer Park concession stands. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-26} appropriating revenue funds from PetSmart charities in the amount of $3211.08 to the Animal Welfare Unit. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-27} appropriating funds in the amount of $11,800 to replace the roof at the Westin Technology Building. **Vote 8-0**

- Ordinance {O-08-28} appropriating funds for specialty advertising, consultant services and assessor expenses for entry level fire fighter and police officer and promotional fire fighter testing services related to the Civil Service Commission. **Vote 8-0**

**Ordinances Failed: None**

**Resolutions Passed: None**

**Resolutions Failed: None**

**Other Actions:**

*In other actions, the Council:*

- Approved minutes from the February 28th, 2008. **Vote 8-0**
• Approved the acceptance of the low bid Poor Boy’s Handyman Service in the amount of $4300 for clean up at property located at 1470 Wildflower Drive. **Vote 8-0**

• Approved the acceptance of the low bid from JCI Construction in the amount of $690,997.00 for Tyler Street Improvements (Eve Lane to Centennial West Subdivision). **Vote 8-0**

• Approved accepting the low bid from Fraley Roofing Inc in the amount of $11,800 for the replacement of the roof on the Westin Technology Building. **Vote 8-0**

• Approved the reclassification of Information Technology/Communications Support Department positions to the appropriate title and compensation level based on job duties and responsibilities. **Vote 8-0**

• Approved entering into an agreement with the CDC a year to provide economic development. **Vote 8-0**

**Held in Committee/No Action Taken:**

• Consideration of a request from Diamond Ice Company of Arkansas to provide ice to the Conway Parks & Recreation Dept.